
Or.r., Bank

To

M/s. BEAGWATI TNFRASTRUCTURE

Dear Sar,

Sub: Your application to lclcl BANK Ltd for the approval of Residential proiect of 'gBEEf,ryME

Situated at lskcon Road, 2'd mile, Sevoke Road, Siliguri,

With respect to the above subiect, we are pleased to inform you that we have accepted your application
and approved the aforesaid project subject to the terms mentioned herein under:
The approval in effect enables the members who have booked in the projecl to apply tor a Home Loan to
lctct Bank Ltd . lclcl Bank Ltd would assess the repayment capacity of each applicant according to its
norms to grant a loan and we reserve the right to reject any application that does not fit into our norms.

It is presumed that all the material facts concerning the project have been disclosed to us.

Kindly note that the approval would stand canceled if any material fact is not disclosed and the same is
found to be at variance with the statutory laws required to be fulfilled or in any other way detrimenlal to the

anterests of the project and its members.
lClCl Bank Ltd requests your co-operation in providing any further inlormation or document that we may

require regarding the project.
ln case of all future correspondence regarding this project and individual cases in this project, please quote

the nos. : 3c|l22l'4 60|5

Remark:
1. Sanctioned for project'GREEN VILLE

In case ol'an} c}rerics. p.lease l'eel frec 1o contact our Sales Manag€r - Mr. Subhojit Bhattacharjce at

7003828674. forward for a long and a mutually rewarding association with you

Best r

SUBHOJIT HARJEE
Branch S anager
For lclcl Bank Ltd
AUTHORISED SIGNATORY

lClCl Bank Limit6d
Saharan House,
Sevoke Road,
Siliguri - 734 001,
West Bengal, lndia.

Regd. Office

Corp. fficeWebsit€ www.icicibank.com
CIN :165190GJ1994PLC021O12

Yours Truly .

: lClCl Eank Tower, Near Chskli Circle,
Old Padra Road, Vadodara 390 007,
lndie.

: lClCl Bank Towsrs, Bandra.Kurla
Complex, Mumbai 400051. lndia.


